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Introduction

Welcome to  MICRO-TECH.
Your partner for endotherapeutic accessories.

You can expect more with MICRO-TECH as your partner for high quality 
accessories for endotherapeutic interventions. Better quality in thera-
peutic endoscopy. Increased safety for your patients. Greater comfort 
for you and your team. As one of the leading international specialists in 
endotherapeutic accessories, MICRO-TECH exclusively develops, pro-
duces and markets solutions that meet the highest quality standards.

Nitinol stents
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“Made in China” quality.
The MICRO-TECH name is synonymous with premium quality all over the 
world, be it in its home country, China, where the company dominates 
the market with a market share of well over 50%, or internationally, in 
Europe or America. 75% of overall turnover comes from overseas sales,  
underlining MICRO-TECH’s international orientation and offering strik-
ing proof of the high level of acceptance that our products enjoy on 
the international markets.

With an annual production volume of approx. 40,000 stents, MICRO-TECH  
is one of the world’s largest manufacturers of self-expanding Nitinol 
stents for the digestive and respiratory tracts.

Cleanliness as the highest priority.
Each product is developed and produced at the MICRO-TECH head 
office in Nanjing. Over 300 highly qualified employees, technicians 
and engineers work in an area of 14,000 m². A state-of-the-art produc-
tion plant with two clean rooms guarantees absolutely safe and clean 
manufacture. Both the class 100.000 clean room with an area of 2500 
m² and the large class 100.000 clean room naturally comply with the 
GMP requirements (Good Manufacturing Practice Regulations) of the 
American FDA (Food and Drug Administration) and thereby fulfil the 
highest standards

At the heart of Europe with MICRO-TECH Europe.
As the first Chinese manufacturer of endotherapeutic instruments, 
MICRO-TECH has founded a European branch, MICRO-TECH Europe 
GmbH in Germany. It has been supplying all the hospitals and practices 
in Europe from internationally significant communications hub, Düssel-
dorf, since 2007. Furthermore, it offers both users and business associates 
direct and rapid contact with the manufacturer. Thanks to high-quality 
products, the best possible service and deliveries within 24-48 hours, 
MICRO-TECH Europe has succeeded in gaining a foothold in the most 
important European markets and achieving significant market shares 
within the space of just two years.

Company profile

Solutions that set standards 
all over the world.
MICRO-TECH was founded in China in 2000 as a supplier of high-quality 
stents and accessory components for flexible endoscopy. The emphasis 
was placed on premium quality and individual consultancy right from 
the outset. Today, the company is one of the leading manufacturers 
and suppliers on an international level and provides physicians all over 
the world with products that make their work simpler, safer and more 
patient-friendly.

MICRO-TECH (Nanjing) Co., Ltd. MICRO-TECH Europe GmbH
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An international platform for all.
MICRO-TECH is more than a mere supplier of high-quality products. 
It is an international platform for surgeons, medical staff and patients 
alike: a place where you can meet other experts and exchange views, 
where patients can inform themselves about their diseases and pos-
sible cures via discussions and opinions, a lively exchange of experi-
ence in order to find solutions together, and of course the latest in-
formation about the stent industry. This unique network is launched 
in the form of the  MICRO-TECH forum: a magazine with many inter-
esting articles and practical hints. For further information, please visit  
www.micro-tech-europe.com.

Strong partners.
In order to be able to provide you with even more efficient solutions 
for your endoscopies, we collaborate with leading specialists in an in-
ternational network. We call this the MICRO-TECH group. Within it, you 
will find both suppliers of additional therapeutic accessories and ex-
perts specialising in rapid, safe treatment. We are also constantly ex-
panding this international network and are always seeking new spe-
cialists. Contact us if you would like to grow with MICRO-TECH too.

Company profile

Committed to quality.
As manufacturers of medical devices, we are fully aware of our respon-
sibility towards you and your patients. This is why we also place the high-
est demands on the quality and workmanship of every single product.

In so doing, we regard the development of our solutions as a dynamic 
process. In other words: we control in order to optimise. We are con-
stantly seeking new ways and means of improving the design of our 
products and services even further. This is the only way that both you 
and we can be sure that your patient’s treatment will achieve the best 
result.

In addition to the quality of our materials, our employees’ dedication 
and expertise that primarily guarantees the reliability of each individu-
al product. Our team consists exclusively of competent specialists with 
many years of experience and is therefore able to develop unique pre-
cision solutions that both you and your patients can rely on entirely.

All solutions are naturally certified according to EN ISO 13485 and fulfil 
the stringent requirements of directive 93/42 EEC concerning medical 
devices.

Service is also customised work.
We regard our clients as business associates with whom we would like 
to closely collaborate. As a result, we are not only able to continue to 
adapt our products to the requirements of modern medicine, but also 
to work with you to develop customised solutions which best suit you 
and your patients. We focus predominantly on personal consultancy 
based on trust and the highest level of competence.
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Company profile

Innovations for 
the future.
Even modern endoscopy has its limits. At least until ways of exceeding 
these are discovered. As an innovative company, we are relentlessly 
seeking to transcend medical boundaries, with considerable success. 
We are therefore able to offer you solutions that were maybe conceiv-
able up to now, but not yet feasible.

The self-expanding Y-stent from MICRO-TECH is one of these interna-
tional premieres. Its shape and release are unique and represent signifi-
cant process in treatment of stenoses in the area around the carina.

Each patient is different and the same applies to his/her anatomy. As a 
result, it is often not sufficient to resort to stents with standard shapes or 
sizes when bypassing stenoses. Solutions which are specifically tailored 
to the patient’s requirements are called for in this case.

MICRO-TECH has taken up this challenge and is the only manufacturer 
in the world to develop individual stents in addition to special sizes. 
Each of these stents is a genuine unique article, manufactured to suit 
the patient’s specific anatomy and therefore adapt perfectly to physi-
cal dimensions and demands. 

Do you have any questions, or would you like to find out more about the 
individual stents from MICRO-TECH? We will be pleased to provide you 
with detailed information. Call us on (+49 (0)211 73 27 626-0) or send an 
email to contact@micro-tech-europe.com.

Just as unique as your patient: 
customised productions from MICRO-TECH.
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Small intestinal stents

Oesophagus stents

Biliary stents

Intestinal stents

Tracheal and bronchial stents

Precise positioning via X-ray markings.

Special sizes and patient-made stents.

Nitinol stents

Reliable bypassing of stenoses in the area of the digestive or respiratory 
tract places high demands on a stent. As one of the leading interna-
tional manufacturers, MICRO-TECH more than meets the require-
ments with its innovative solutions. Rely on the utmost in quality 
and optimum positional stability.

Nitinol stents.

Self-expanding stents.

Simple to release.

In order to allow you to position the stent precisely, additional X-ray 
markings are provided on the introducer and the stent, which can be 
easily distinguished under X-ray fluoroscopy. The excellent overall ra-
diopacity of the stents further reinforces this effect.

MICRO-TECH also supplies you with stents in special sizes in addition to 
stents in standard sizes. MICRO-TECH is the only manufacturer in the 
world to also develop individual productions specially adapted to your 
patients’ anatomical requirements.

Every stent from the MICRO-TECH range is manufactured using high-
quality Nitinol wire. The “thermal memory effect” of Nitinol causes the 
released stent to unfold into its predetermined dimensions at body tem-
perature. It therefore adapts to the anatomy and achieves the desired 
dilation of the stenosis in an optimum manner.

In order to make release of the stent as easy as possible for you, the 
stents are preloaded on an introducer. The system can be manipulated 
intuitively and effortlessly. It is even possible for you to reposition the 
stent during release if it has been placed too deep.
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Successful in practical use.
The MICRO-TECH oesophagus stent has al-
ready proved its worth  thousands of times in 
practice owing to its reliability, positional sta-
bility, excellent handling and the wide selec-
tion of lengths.

The stent hugs the oesophageal wall in the 
best possible manner thanks to its atraumatic 
shape and high radial force. Furthermore, the 
stent possesses excellent radiopacity and can 
be positioned with good visibility and preci-
sion at significant points with the aid of the 
additional X-ray markings.

X-ray markings on the introducer indicate the 
ultimate position of the completely opened 
stent and assist its precise placement.

Positionally stable stent design.
The oesophagus stent is extreme-
ly positionally stable. Its self-ex-
panding Nitinol wire adapts itself 
perfectly to the patient’s anato-
my and the atraumatic ends en-
sure a maximum hold.

View of the proximal tulip

Control with contrast 
medium

Oesophagus stents

Specific characteristics: 

■	 self-expanding

■	Nitinol mesh with  
 atraumatic ends

■	excellent positional stability 

■	high radial force

■	 resistant and elastic covering

■	 fully covered stents available

■	high radiopacity

■	extraction threads for removal  
 and repositioning

■	guide wire-compatible up to  
 0.035 inches X-ray marking Extraction thread

Oesophagus stents.
Highest quality for every indication.

MICRO-TECH provides you with a comprehensive selection of self-expand-
ing stents for bypassing oesophageal stenoses. The stents are character-
ised by very high flexibility and are available with and without covering. 
The working diameter of the stent is 20, 24 or 28 mm; as regards the lengths, 
models of between 80 and 140 mm are available. The optimum solution is 
therefore always to hand for every indication. Test image of radio-

pacity in a water bath

Released stent
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REF Ø centre mm Ø end mm Length mm Covering mm

ST01-101.20.080 20 26 80 without
ST01-101.20.100 20 26 100 without
ST01-101.20.120 20 26 120 without
ST01-101.20.140 20 26 140 without
ST01-101.24.080 24 30 80 without
ST01-101.24.100 24 30 100 without
ST01-101.24.120 24 30 120 without
ST01-101.24.140 24 30 140 without

*1 RM – radiopaque markings / *2 IC – irrigation channel / *3 Lock – secures the introducer system during storage, transportation and introduction

Stents without covering

References

Oesophagus stents

ST01-101.20.080

Diameter in mm Length in mm

08020101

101 – Nitinol stent without covering
102 – Nitinol stent with partial covering
103 – Nitinol stent with end-to-end covering

ST01

ST01-102.20.080 20 26 80 50
ST01-102.20.100 20 26 100 70
ST01-102.20.120 20 26 120 90
ST01-102.20.140 20 26 140 110
ST01-102.24.080 24 30 80 50
ST01-102.24.100 24 30 100 70
ST01-102.24.120 24 30 120 90
ST01-102.24.140 24 30 140 110

Stents with partial covering

ST01-103.20.080 20 26 80 80
ST01-103.20.100 20 26 100 100
ST01-103.20.120 20 26 120 120
ST01-103.20.140 20 26 140 140
ST01-103.24.080 24 30 80 80
ST01-103.24.100 24 30 100 100
ST01-103.24.120 24 30 120 120
ST01-103.24.140 24 30 140 140
ST01-103.28.100 28 34 100 100
ST01-103.28.120 28 34 120 120

Stents with end-to-end covering

REF Ø mm Length mm Guide wire RM*1 IC*2 Lock*3

Introducer system
 8 (=24 F.) 700 0.035 inch 2 yes yes

Oesophagus stents

Introducer for precise release.
All stents are preloaded on the easy-to-manipulate 
introducer, which allows rapid and precise stent re-
lease. The system also allows you to still bring the stent 
into the desired position in the oral direction during 
release.

Diameters of between 20 and 28 mm.
MICRO TECH always offers you the appropriate 
solution with the oesophagus stent in three differ-
ent diameters: 20, 24 or 28 mm in the central sec-
tion. The stent end is 6 mm wider in each case

Four standard lengths.
Depending on the length of the site to be bypas-
sed, you can resort to one of four standard lengths: 
short stents measuring 80 mm, medium lengths of 
100 and 120 mm and long versions of 140 mm.

With and without covering.
Depending on the model, the stents have a pro-
tective covering. Choose between a complete 
covering from one stent end to the other, a par-
tial covering in which the ends remain free and a 
cover-free stent.

ø 28 mm ø 24 mm ø 20 mm

140 mm 120 mm 80 mm

Patient-specific stents are available.
We also offer customised dimensions and 
designs for patients in addition to special  
sizes as required. Simply contact us!

100 mm
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References

Oesophagus stents

ST01-156.24.100

Diameter in mm Length in mm

10 024156

156 – Nitinol stent with end-to-end covering and  
 proximal “softcup” design preloaded  
 on PRODIS introducer system

ST01

Successful in practical use.
The Softcup oesophagus stent is completely 
covered and reduces the irritative stress for the 
patient with its particularly soft proximal tulip 
made of silicone. Its special design and the 
high radial force render the stent extremely 
positionally stable and guarantees a very snug 
fit on the oesophageal wall. The good radio-
pacity and additional X-ray markings at sig-
nificant points also facilitate orientation during 
stent placement.

Maximum hold, maximum comfort.
The special design of the Softcup oesophagus stent ensures 
excellent positional stability and is gentle on the patient at 
the same time: the soft end reduces the unpleasant sen-
sation of carrying a foreign body in the oesophagus.

ST01-156.20.100 20 26 100 100 softcup spherical
ST01-156.24.100 24 30 100 100 softcup spherical

Stents with end-to-end covering

*1 RM – radiopaque markings / *2 IC – irrigation channel / *3 Lock – secures the introducer system during storage, transportation and introduction

REF Ø mm Length mm Guide wire RM*1 IC*2 Lock*3

Introducer system
PRODIS 8 (24 F.) 700 0.035 inch 2 yes yes

REF Ø centre mm Ø end mm Length mm Covering mm
  End design   

     proximal  distal

Oesophagus stents

X-ray marking Extraction thread

Softcup oesophagus stent.
Increased patient comfort with high-seated stenoses.

High-seated oesophageal stenoses place special demands on the stent. 
Unpleasant irritative stress results for the patient owing to stent position-
ing in this extremely sensitive area just under the pharynx. The Softcup 
oesophagus stent from MICRO-TECH is equipped with a particularly soft 
proximal stent end, which makes the stent as pleasant as possible for the 
patient.

In order to perform positioning of the stent as precisely as possible, 
the stent is preloaded on the high-precision 
PRODIS introducer. This guarantees re-
liable release and simultaneously 
leaves the choice open to the 
user as to whether the stent 
should be released from 
the proximal towards the 
distal position (PROximal 
release) or from the dis-
tal towards the proximal 
position (DIStal release).

Specific characteristics: 

■	 self-expanding

■	Nitinol mesh with atraumatic ends

■	proximal Softcup design

■	excellent positional stability

■	high radial force

■	 resistant and elastic covering

■	complete covering

■	high radiopacity

■	extraction threads for removal  
 and repositioning

■	PRODIS introducer

■	guide wire-compatible up to  
 0.035 inches

View into the released stent Test image of radiopacity 
in a water bath

Released stent

Patient-specific stents are available.
We also offer customised dimensions and 
designs for patients in addition to special  
sizes as required. Simply contact us!
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Successful in practical use.
Up to now, use of anti-reflux stents, which 
are intended to prevent unimpeded re-
flux, have been controversial. With the 
Cardia-Valve-Stent, MICRO-TECH is of-
fering a solution that almost perfectly 
imitates the natural closing mechanism. 
The 2-way valve, which is flat at the distal 
end of the stent endeavours to achieve 
the functional opening and closing of 
the sphincter

Innovative stent design.
In addition to the unique 2-way 
valve system, the Cardia-Valve-
Stent possesses a series of features 
that makes it very safe. The reli-
able covering for instance, which 
is available in different versions: 
partially covered, without cover-
ing at the proximal end and com-
pletely covered.

*1 RM – radiopaque markings / *2 IC – irrigation channel / *3 Lock – secures the introducer system during storage, transportation and introduction

REF Ø mm Length mm Guide wire RM*1 IC*2 Lock*3

Introducer system
 8.5 mm 700 0.035 inch 2 yes yes

References

Oesophagus stents

ST01-111. 24.100

Diameter in mm Length in mm

10 024111

111 – Anti-reflux Nitinol stent with partial covering
112 – Anti-reflux Nitinol stent with end-to-end covering

ST01

REF Ø centre mm Ø end mm Length mm Covering mm Anti-reflux valve

 ST01-111.20.100 20 26 100 85 distal 
 ST01-111.24.100 24 30 100 85 distal

Stents with partial covering

Oesophagus stents

Specific characteristics: 

■	 innovative 2-way valve system

■	 self-expanding

■	Nitinol mesh with atraumatic ends

■	excellent positional stability

■	high radial force

■	 resistant and elastic covering

■	high radiopacity

■	extraction threads for removal  
 and repositioning

■	guide wire-compatible up to  
 0.035 inches X-ray marking Anti-reflux valve

Cardia-Valve-Stent.
The effective solution against reflux.

Bypass of the cardia with a stent results in gastrooesphageal reflux. 
In order to prevent the latter and thereby minimise the risk of bron-
chopulmonary aspirations, the Cardia-Valve-Stent from MICRO-TECH 
is equipped with a unique valve system.

The revolutionary aspect of the valve is its 2-way function which imi-
tates the human protective mechanism perfectly. On the one hand, it 
allows food and liquids to enter the stomach unimpeded and reliably 
prevents reflux. On the other, it opens in the oral direction in case of 
excessive pressure. The patient can therefore obtain relief by vomiting 
in spite of the valve. The valve is particularly flexible and, at the same 
time, highly resistant to gastric acid.

Test image of radiopacity in a 
water bath

Patient-specific stents are available.
We also offer customised dimensions and 
designs for patients in addition to special  
sizes as required. Simply contact us!

 ST01-112.20.100 20 26 100 85 distal 
 ST01-112.24.100 24 30 100 85 distal

Stents with end-to-end covering
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View of the proximal tulip
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Successful in practical use.
The inverse view from the stomach of 
the distal end of the stent shows how the 
umbrella end clings to the gastric mu-
cosa directly behind the cardia without 
protruding into the stomach. From the 
perspective of the oesophagus into the 
stent, the bulge before the cardia and 
the shaping of the stent in the area of 
the cardia can be clearly distinguished. 
Both guarantee excellent positional sta-
bility for the stent.

Keeps its promises.
Together with the high radial force, the spherical proximal end and 
the complete covering, the innovative umbrella design guarantees 
ideal hold in the area of the cardia.

References

Oesophagus stents

ST01-108. 24.120

Diameter in mm Length in mm

12024108

108 – Nitinol stent with partial covering, Cardia-Umbrella design
109 – Nitinol stent with end-to-end covering, Cardia-Umbrella design

ST01

REF Ø centre mm Ø end prox./bulge/  Length mm       Covering mm 
End design

  end dist. mm   proximal distal

ST01-108.24.100 24 30/30/50 100 85 spherical umbrella
ST01-108.24.120 24 30/30/50 120 105 spherical umbrella

Stents with partial covering

*1 RM – radiopaque markings / *2 IC – irrigation channel / *3 Lock – secures the introducer system during storage, transportation and introduction

REF Ø mm Length mm Guide wire RM*1 IC*2 Lock*3

Introducer system
 8.5 mm 700 0.035 inch 2 yes yes

ST01-109.24.100 24 30/30/50 100 100 spherical umbrella
ST01-109.24.120 24 30/30/50 120 120 spherical umbrella

Stents with end-to-end covering

Oesophagus stents

Specific characteristics: 

■	unique umbrella design

■	 self-expanding

■	Nitinol mesh with atraumatic ends

■	excellent positional stability

■	high radial force

■	 resistant and elastic covering

■	 fully covered stents available

■	high radiopacity

■	extraction threads for removal  
 and repositioning

■	guide wire-compatible up to  
 0.035 inches X-ray marking Extraction thread

Cardia-Umbrella-Stent.
For a perfect hold in the cardia area.

Treatment of the cardia is mainly associated with two complications. Firstly, the stent has an increased ten-
dency to migrate at this point. Secondly, a stent end may protrude far into the stomach and cause pressure 
necrosis. The Cardia-Umbrella-Stent by MICRO TECH is a specially designed stent perfectly tailored to this 
challenging anatomical diagnosis.

Its unique design gives the Cardia-Umbrella-Stent extremely high positional stability and prevents its migra-
tion in both the gastric and oral directions. The special feature here is the fact that the lower oesophageal 
sphincter lies between the bulbous section and the distal end of the stent which is shaped like an opened 
umbrella. Furthermore, the stent does not protrude into the stomach as a result of this umbrella-shaped de-
sign, ending directly behind the oesophageal gastric junction. The risk of pressure necrosis is thus markedly 
reduced and any potential patient discomfort is decreased.

A detailed case study of the Umbrella-
Stent can be found on our webpage: 
the publication “A new approach to 
endoscopic treatment of tumours of 
esophagogastric junction with indi-
vidually designed self-expanding 
metal stents” by Dr. Aymaz and Dr. 
Dormann, published in the “World 
Journal of Gastroenterology” on  
21st June 2008.

View of the umbrella end 
(stomach)

View into the released stent 
(oesophagus)

Patient-specific stents are available.
We also offer customised dimensions and 
designs for patients in addition to special  
sizes as required. Simply contact us!
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Successful in practical use.
Like every stent from MICRO-TECH, the Umbrella-
Valve-Stent is characterised by excellent radiopac-
ity which renders release of the stent easier from a 
radiological standpoint. Additional X-ray markings 
at significant points on the stent facilitate orientation 
and assist precise placement of the stent.

Top form design.
The unique umbrella design prevents migration of the stent in the 
oral and gastric directions. Its flush fit in the area of the cardia illimi-
nates the possiblility of protruding into the stomach, which prevents 
development of pressure necroses to a great extent.

References

Oesophagus stents

ST01-115 . 24.100

Diameter in mm Length in mm

10 024115

115 – Nitinol stent with end-to-end covering, Umbrella-Valve design

ST01

REF Ø centre mm Ø end prox./bulge/  Length mm Covering mm 
End design

  end dist. mm   proximal distal

ST01-115.24.080 24 30/30/50 80 80 spherical umbrella/
      anti-reflux-valve

ST01-115.24.100 24 30/30/50 100 100 spherical 
umbrella/

      anti-reflux-valve

Stents with end-to-end covering

*1 RM – radiopaque markings / *2 IC – irrigation channel / *3 Lock – secures the introducer system during storage, transportation and introduction

REF Ø mm Length mm Guide wire RM*1 IC*2 Lock*3

Introducer system
 8.5 mm 700 0.035 inch 2 yes yes

Oesophagus stents

X-ray marking Valve

Specific characteristics: 

■	unique umbrella design

■	 innovative 2-way valve system

■	 self-expanding

■	Nitinol mesh with atraumatic ends

■	excellent positional stability

■	high radial force

■	 resistant and elastic covering

■	 fully covered stents available

■	high radiopacity

■	extraction threads for removal  
 and repositioning

■	guide wire-compatible up to  
 0.035 inches

Umbrella-Valve-Stent.
The ultimate solution for perfect hold and against reflux.

With the Umbrella-Valve-Stent, MICRO-TECH combines perfect hold 
with effective protection against reflux. Its innovative design prevents 
stent migration and avoids development of pressure necroses in the 
stomach.

For even greater patient comfort, the stent is also equipped with the 
unique 2-way valve system from MICRO-TECH. Liquids and foods reach 
the stomach unimpeded through the latter and reflux is reliably pre-
vented. If the pressure becomes excessive however, the valve opens in 
the oral direction and the patient can therefore vomit.

Patient-specific stents are available.
We also offer customised dimensions and 
designs for patients in addition to special  
sizes as required. Simply contact us!
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Released stentTest image of radiopacity in a 
water bath
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Successful in practical use.
The X-ray images show the release process under ra-
diological monitoring. The good radiopacity plus addi-
tional X-ray markings on the stent assist orientation and 
facilitate the release of the duodenum stent. The en-
doscopic position control clarifies the stent’s optimum 
expansion.

Always the appropriate solution.
With a diameter of 20 mm and differ-
ent lengths of 60, 80 or 100 mm, the 
range of duodenum stents always 
offers you the right size for your pa-
tient.

References

Duodenum stents

ST02-101.20 .060

Diameter in mm Length in mm

06020101

101 – Nitinol stent without covering
102 – Nitinol stent with partial covering

ST02

*1 RM – radiopaque markings / *2 IC – irrigation channel / *3 Lock – secures the introducer system during storage, transportation and introduction

REF Ø mm Length mm Guide wire RM*1 IC*2 Lock*3

Introducer system
 3.3 (=10 F.)  1,800  0.035 inch 2 yes yes

REF Ø centre mm Ø end mm Length mm Covering mm

ST02-101.20.060 20 26 60 without
ST02-101.20.080 20 26 80 without
ST02-101.20.100 20 26 100 without

Stents without covering

ST02-102.20.060 20 26 60 40
ST02-102.20.080 20 26 80 60

Stents with partial covering

Duodenum stents

Specific characteristics: 

■	 spherical ends

■	 self-expanding

■	Nitinol mesh with atraumatic ends

■	 release under endoscopic observation

■	excellent positional stability

■	 resistant and elastic covering

■	high radiopacity

■	extraction threads for removal and  
 repositioning

■	guide wire-compatible up to  
 0.035 inches X-ray marking Extraction thread

Duodenum stents.
High level of positional stability via anatomical design.

The self-expanding Nitinol stents are used to bypass stenoses in the du-
odenum. Their spherical ends adapt perfectly to the anatomy of the 
duodenum, thereby guaranteeing maximum positional stability. Stents 
with and without covering are available depending on the indication.

The duodenum stent is preloaded on a TTS introducer (through-the-
scope) as standard. Insertion can therefore be performed through the 
working channel of the endoscope and the stent can be released un-
der endoscopic observation. X-ray markings on the introducer and on 
the stent ensure optimum radiological visualisation.

View into the released 
stent

Stent during release Released stent

Patient-specific stents are available.
We also offer customised dimensions and 
designs for patients in addition to special  
sizes as required. Simply contact us!

100 mm 60 mm80 mm
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The right choice, whether short or long.
The biliary stents from MICRO-TECH are 10 mm wide through-
out and differ in length according to the indication: a choice 
of four lengths is available, namely 40 mm, 60 mm, 80 mm and 
100 mm. 

References

Biliary stents

ST03-101.10 .040

Diameter in mm Length in mm

04010101

101 – Nitinol stent without covering
102 – Nitinol stent with partial covering
103 – Nitinol stent with end-to-end covering

ST03

*1 RM – radiopaque markings / *2 IC – irrigation channel / *3 Lock – secures the introducer system during storage, transportation and introduction

REF Ø mm Length mm Guide wire RM*1 IC*2 Lock*3

Introducer system
ST03-101… 2.7 (= 8 F.) 1,800  0.035 inch 2 yes yes
ST03-102 + 103… 3.0 (= 9 F.)  1,800  0.035 inch 2 yes yes

REF Ø centre mm Ø end mm Length mm Covering mm

ST03-101.10.040 10 10 40 without
ST03-101.10.060 10 10 60 without
ST03-101.10.080 10 10 80 without
ST03-101.10.100 10 10 100 without

Stents without covering

ST03-102.10.040 10 10 40 30
ST03-102.10.060 10 10 60 50
ST03-102.10.080 10 10 80 70
ST03-102.10.100 10 10 100 90

Stents with partial covering

Biliary stents

X-ray marking Covering

Biliary stents.
Better control thanks to high quality TTS introducers.

MICRO-TECH’s biliary stents are the ideal choice for bypassing sten-
oses in the biliary tracts. The high force of expansion of the Nitinol mesh 
guarantees excellent positional stability. In addition, the resistant cover-
ing prevents tissue ingrowth.

In order to allow precise positioning under endoscopic visualisation, 
the biliary tract stents from MICRO-TECH are preloaded on TTS intro-
ducers (through-the-scope). If the stent is placed too deep, it can still 
be brought into the desired position in the direction of the papilla dur-
ing release.

Specific characteristics: 

■	 self-expanding

■	Nitinol mesh with atraumatic ends

■	 release under endoscopic visualisation

■	excellent positional stability

■	 resistant and elastic covering

■	high radiopacity

■	guide wire-compatible up to  
 0.035 inches

■	also available as PTCD systems

Successful in practical use.
The X-ray image illustrates the 
good radiopacity in the same 
manner as the X-ray markings 
additionally applied to the 
stent ends for better orientation 
during release. Consequently, 
the stent can be released in an 
optimum manner. The excellent 
positional stability guarantees 
ideal hold after placement.

Removal of the intro-
ducer

Endoscopic positional 
control

Released stent

ST03-103.10.040 10 10 40 40
ST03-103.10.060 10 10 60 60
ST03-103.10.080 10 10 80 80

Stents with end-to-end covering

40 mm

60 mm

80 mm

100 mm

Patient-specific stents are available.
We also offer customised dimensions and 
designs for patients in addition to special  
sizes as required. Simply contact us!
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Successful in practical use.
The stents are convincing in practice by the good 
opening behaviour and the special distinctive end 
shape of the colon stent with which the stents can 
be firmly anchored in the semilunar folds of the co-
lon. In order to facilitate orientation during release, the 
stents have additional X-ray markings at all significant 
points.

Positionally stable in all sizes.
The colon and rectum stents are available in a length of 
either 80 mm or 100 mm. You can also choose between 
non-covered and partially covered versions.

References

Colon and rectum stents

ST04-101.30 .100

Length in mm

10 0

Diameter in mm

30101

101 – Colon Nitinol stent without covering, OTW
102 – Colon Nitinol stent with partial covering, OTW
104 – Colon Nitinol stent without covering, TTS
109 – Anastomosis stent with end-to-end covering, OTW
111 – Rectum Nitinol stent without covering, OTW
112 – Rectum Nitinol stent with partial covering, OTW

ST04

*1 RM – radiopaque markings / *2 IC – irrigation channel / *3 Lock – secures the introducer system during storage, transportation and introduction

REF Ø mm Length mm Guide wire RM*1 IC*2 Lock*3

Introducer system
ST04-111 + 112… 8 (= 24 F.)  700  0.035 inch 2 yes yes
ST04-101 + 102 + 109… 8 (= 24 F.)  1,100  0.035 inch 2 yes yes
ST04-104… 3.3 (= 10 F.)  2,300  0.035 inch 2 yes yes

REF Ø centre mm Ø end mm Length mm Covering mm Application
 End design

      proximal  distal

ST04-101.30.080 30 36 80 Without colon mushroom mushroom
ST04-101.30.100 30 36 100 Without colon mushroom mushroom
ST04-104.25.080 25 30 80 Without colon spherical spherical
ST04-104.25.100 25 30 100 Without colon spherical spherical
ST04-111.30.080 30 36 80 Without rectum spherical spherical
ST04-111.30.100 30 36 100 Without rectum spherical spherical

Stents without covering

ST04-102.30.080 30 36 80 50 colon mushroom mushroom
ST04-102.30.100 30 36 100 70 colon mushroom mushroom
ST04-112.30.080 30 36 80 50 rectum spherical spherical
ST04-112.30.100 30 36 100 70 rectum spherical spherical

Stents with partial covering

Control with contrast 
medium

Released colon stent

Colon stents Rectum stents

Colon and rectum stents

Spherical end Mushroom design

Colon and rectum stents.
Maximum hold for maximum patient comfort.

Stents for the colon area require a particularly high level of positional 
stability. This colon and rectum stents from MICRO-TECH are designed in 
such a way that this is guaranteed. In the case of the colon stents, the 
good hold is achieved by an angular transition to the stent ends. The 
stent is therefore thoroughly anchored and is adapted to the anatomy 
and peristalsis of the colon in an optimum manner. The colon stents are 
supplied preloaded either on an OTW (over-the-wire) or a TTS (through-
the-scope) introducer.

Unlike the colon stents, the ends of the 
rectum stent are designed to be less 
stimulating and with a spherical 
shape. Consequently, the patient 
experiences less irritation in this 
sensitive area and quality of life is 
markedly increased.

Specific characteristics: 

■	 self-expanding

■	Nitinol mesh with atraumatic ends

■	anatomical design

■	excellent positional stability

■	high radial force

■	 resistant and elastic covering

■	high radiopacity

■	extraction threads for removal and  
 repositioning

■	guide wire-compatible up to  
 0.035 inches

■	also available as TTS systems

Patient-specific stents are available.
We also offer customised dimensions and 
designs for patients in addition to special  
sizes as required. Simply contact us!

ST04-109.20.060 20 26 60 60 colon spherical spherical
ST04-109.30.060 30 36 60 60 colon spherical spherical

Anastomosis stents with end-to-end covering
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Covering according to 
requirements.
The stents are completely or partially 
covered according to requirements. 
The covering is particularly resistant 
and elastic. The tracheal and bron-
chial stents are also available with-
out covering.

Successful in practical use.
The MICRO-TECH typical stent ends guarantee utmost reliability when 
bypassing stenoses in the respiratory tracts: when combined with the 
high radial force, the distinctive  spherical ends, which measure just  
2.5 mm, guarantee excellent positional stability. The radiological image,  
acquired at a water depth of 10 cm, demonstrates the excellent radio-
pacity of the stent.

Tracheal and bronchial stents

Spherical end Elastic covering

Tracheal and 
bronchial stents.
Simply magnificent in terms of quality and variety.

The highly varied selection of self-expanding stents for the respiratory 
tracts offers you the right solution for every indication. All in all, seven 
different diameters between 8 and 20 mm in addition to six different 
lengths of between 20 to 80 mm are available. Spherical ends in addi-
tion to the high radial force of the stent ensure a firm hold and minimise 
migration risk.

Specific characteristics: 

■	 self-expanding

■	Nitinol mesh with atraumatic ends

■	excellent positional stability

■	high radial force

■	 resistant and elastic covering

■	 fully covered stents available

■	high radiopacity

■	guide wire-compatible up to  
 0.035 inches

View into the released  
tracheal stent

Test image of radiopacity 
in a water bath

MICRO-TECH Europe



REF Ø centre mm Ø end mm Length mm Covering mm

*1 RM – radiopaque markings / *2 IC – irrigation channel / *3 Lock – secures the introducer system during storage, transportation and introduction

References

Tracheal and bronchial stents

ST05-102 .12 .040

Diameter in mm Length in mm

04012102

101 – Nitinol stent without covering
102 – Nitinol stent with partial covering
103 – Nitinol stent with end-to-end covering

ST05

ST05-102.08.020 8 10 20 15
ST05-102.08.030 8 10 30 25
ST05-102.10.020 10 12 20 15
ST05-102.10.030 10 12 30 25
ST05-102.12.020 12 14 20 15
ST05-102.12.030 12 14 30 25
ST05-102.12.040 12 14 40 35
ST05-102.14.020 14 16 20 15
ST05-102.14.030 14 16 30 25
ST05-102.14.040 14 16 40 35
ST05-102.16.040 16 18 40 35
ST05-102.16.050 16 18 50 45
ST05-102.16.060 16 18 60 55
ST05-102.16.080 16 18 80 75
ST05-102.18.040 18 20 40 35
ST05-102.18.050 18 20 50 45
ST05-102.18.060 18 20 60 55
ST05-102.18.080 18 20 80 75
ST05-102.20.040 20 22 40 35
ST05-102.20.060 20 22 60 55
ST05-102.20.080 20 22 80 75

Stents with partial covering

REF Ø mm Length mm Guide wire RM*1 IC*2 Lock*3

Introducer system
ST05-10x.08 – 10 4 (= 12F.)  600  0.035 inch 2 yes yes
ST05-101.12–20/ST05-102.12–16 6 (= 18F.)  600  0.035 inch 2 yes yes
ST05-103.12–16
ST05-102.18–20/ST05-103.18–20 7 (= 21F.)  600  0.035 inch 2 yes yes

Tracheal and bronchial stents

Easy to manipulate introducer.
Each stent is preloaded on an easy-to-manipulate introducer which 
guarantees you rapid and precise stent release. If the stent has been 
placed too deeply, it can still be positioned at the desired point in the 
oral direction during release.

Seven different diameters.
With a total of seven different diameters, the 
stent size can be precisely adapted to the pa-
tient’s anatomy. This ensures maximum hold 
and wearing comfort.

For long and short bypasses.
A selection of six  different lengths is 
available between 20 and 80 mm, en-
suring that the right solution is always 
to hand for every intervention.

ø 10 mm ø 12 mm ø 16 mm

80 mm 60 mm 50 mm 40 mm 30 mm 20 mm

ø 18 mm ø 20 mm

Patient-specific stents are available.
We also offer customised dimensions and 
designs for patients in addition to special  
sizes as required. Simply contact us!

ST05-103.08.020 8 10 20 20
ST05-103.08.030 8 10 30 30
ST05-103.10.020 10 12 20 20
ST05-103.10.030 10 12 30 30
ST05-103.12.020 12 14 20 20
ST05-103.12.030 12 14 30 30
ST05-103.12.040 12 14 40 40
ST05-103.14.020 14 16 20 20
ST05-103.14.030 14 16 30 30
ST05-103.14.040 14 16 40 40
ST05-103.16.040 16 18 40 40
ST05-103.16.050 16 18 50 50
ST05-103.16.060 16 18 60 60
ST05-103.16.080 16 18 80 80
ST05-103.18.040 18 20 40 40
ST05-103.18.050 18 20 50 50
ST05-103.18.060 18 20 60 60
ST05-103.18.080 18 20 80 80
ST05-103.20.040 20 22 40 40
ST05-103.20.060 20 22 60 60
ST05-103.20.080 20 22 80 80

Stents with end-to-end covering

All stents are also avai-

lable without covering!

ø 14 mm
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References

Tracheal and bronchial stents

ST05-152.16 . 040

Diameter of tracheal part 
in mm

Length of tracheal part 
in mm

04016152

Carina-Y-Stent made of Nitinol 
partially covered

ST05

REF Ø trachea mm Length trachea mm Ø main bronchi mm
 Length main bronchi mm

    right (no. covering) / left

ST05-152.16.040 16 40 12 20 (5) / 30
ST05-152.20.050 20 50 14 20 (5) / 30
ST05-155.16.040 16 40 12 15 (5) / 30
ST05-155.20.050 20 50 14 15 (5) / 30

*1 RM – radiopaque markings / *2 IC – irrigation channel / *3 Lock – secures the introducer system during storage, transportation and introduction

REF Ø mm Length mm Guide wire RM*1 IC*2 Lock*3

Introducer system
ST05-15x.16.040 8 (=24F.)  600  2 x 0.035 inch 1 yes 2
ST05-15x.20.050 8.5 (=26F.)  600  2 x 0.035 inch 1 yes 2

Successful in practical use.
Using the Y-stent from MICRO-TECH, the trachea, both main bronchi and the carina area can be reliably 
bypassed and sealed. In so doing, the covered Nitinol mesh adapts to the anatomy very well. The excellent 
radiopacity of the stent plus the additional X-ray markings at significant orientation points ensure precise 
positioning.

Unique in shape and positional stability.
The stent’s unique Y-shape ensures an extraordinarily secure 
hold. This is enhanced by the self-expanding Nitinol mesh which 
adapts perfectly to the carina, in addition to the high radial 
force of the stent.

Tracheal and bronchial stents

X-ray marking Covering

Carina-Y-Stent.
A world innovation.

MICRO-TECH is the world’s first company to present a self-expand-
ing Y-stent for bypassing respiratory tract stenoses in the area 
around the carina. Its innovative design ensures a stable position 
and guarantees significant treatment advances in the trachea 
and in both main bronchi.

The specially developed introducer allows you to place 
the complex stent simply and precisely. Release occurs 
atraumatically and safely. In order to assist you during 
manipulation, the handle has additional inscriptions in 
addition to colour-coded olive tips.

Specific characteristics: 

■	Y-design

■	 self-expanding

■	Nitinol mesh with atraumatic ends

■	excellent positional stability

■	high radial force

■	 resistant and elastic covering

■	high radiopacity

■	compatible for 2 guide wires of  
 up to 0.035 inches

Positional control of released Y-stent –  
Dr. Dutau, Hôpital Sainte-Marguerite, Marseille

Released Y-stentY-stent during release

Patient-specific stents are available.
We also offer customised dimensions and 
designs for patients in addition to special  
sizes as required. Simply contact us!
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References

Tracheal and bronchial stents

ST05-143.16 . 040

Diameter in mm Length in mm

04016143

Carina-J-Stent with end-to-end covering

ST05

REF  
Tracheal arm     Bronchial arm

  Covering mm Ø mm  Length mm Ø mm  Length mm

ST05-143.16.040 16  40 12  30 end-to-end
ST05-143.20.050 20  50 14  30 end-to-end

Stents with end-to-end covering

*1 RM – radiopaque markings / *2 IC – irrigation channel / *3 Lock – secures the introducer system during storage, transportation and introduction

REF Ø mm Length mm Guide wire  RM*1 IC*2 Lock*3

Introducer system
 7 (= 21F.)  600  0.035 inch 2  yes yes

Successful in practical use.
The self-expanding J-stent made of Nitinol 
is characterised by its excellent radiopac-
ity, as proven by the radiological images. X-
ray markings at prominent positions on the 
stent also improve orientation during release. 
Once released, the stents convince by their 
efficient expansion, so that the desired thera-
peutic success is rapidly initiated.

Innovative stent design.
The special J-shape, the complete covering and the ex-
cellent radial force – with a large number of character-
istics, the J-stent makes bypassing after lobectomy safer 
than ever. 

X-ray marking Covering

Tracheal and bronchial stents

Carina-J-Stent.
Successful risk management following lobectomy.

MICRO-TECH would like to introduce an additional special stent de-
signed specifically for treatment of the respiratory tracts in the shape 
of the self-expanding Carina-J-Stent. Owing to its angled design in the 
form of a J, the stent can be perfectly placed in the trachea and the 
remaining main bronchus after lobectomy has been performed. 
The completely covered stent protects the surgical suture. At the 
same time, it seals any existing suture insufficiencies and effec-
tively prevents suture stenoses. You can therefore reduce the risk 
of complications with the J-stent and assist the patient’s healing 
process.

Specific characteristics: 

■	angled J-design

■	 self-expanding

■	Nitinol mesh with atraumatic ends

■	excellent positional stability

■	high radial force

■	 resistant and elastic covering

■	complete covering

■	high radiopacity

■	guide wire-compatible up to  
 0.035 inches

Released J-stent Test image of radiopacity 
in a water bath

Patient-specific stents are available.
We also offer customised dimensions and 
designs for patients in addition to special  
sizes as required. Simply contact us!
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Owing to their high quality workmanship, the forceps can be inserted 
smoothly and without complication into the working channel of the 
endoscope. The jaw sections can be reliably opened and closed in 
any position. If the endoscope is sharply angled, the tapered biopsy 
forceps from MICRO-TECH are recommended, which are particularly 
flexible in the distal area.

The jaw section of the biopsy forceps can be opened wide for large 
and diagnostically conclusive biopsies. It can also be used to remove 
small polyps. The sharp spoons allow minimally-invasive and precise 
taking of tissue samples with minimum exertion.

The handle of the forceps has been completely reworked and tailored 
to the treating surgeon’s requirements in an optimum manner. A soft 
rubber coating in the finger loops therefore ensures safe and pleasant 
handling. Every tiny movement of the fingers is relayed precisely to the 
distal jaw section.

The disposable biopsy forceps from MICRO-TECH allow you to take di-
agnostically conclusive tissue samples or to remove small polyps easily 
and with minimal invasion. The newly developed ergonomic handle 
provides the user with maximum possible comfort during use, in addi-
tion to guaranteeing reliable manipulation.

Disposable biopsy forceps.

Disposable biopsy forceps

In contrast to conventional disposable biopsy forceps, the MICRO-TECH 
forceps are equipped with a riveted scissors joint. This is only encoun-
tered elsewhere in first-rate, reusable forceps. The joints show neither 
projections nor sharp corners or edges and are therefore easy on the 
working channel of your endoscope.

Easy to insert.

Precise sampling.

Innovative handle design.

Superb workmanship.

MICRO-TECH Europe



Successful in practical use.
The biopsy forceps perform in practice 
thanks to their ease of insertion and ex-
cellent mobility. The area to be examined 
can therefore be reached easily and rap-
idly. During tissue sampling, the forceps 
are outstanding for their accurate control 
and precise cut.

Owing to the particularly sharp cutting 
edge, the forceps allow precise removal 
of biopsates. The expenditure of effort in 
this case is minimal. The biopsates taken 
are large and therefore provide sufficient 
tissue for diagnostically conclusive find-
ings.

New: ergonomically designed handle.
With the new operating element, the jaw section is perfectly under 
control. It offers you precise guidance even with sharply angled endo-
scopes. The soft, non-slip rubber coating handle rings makes work safe 
and pleasant.

Toothed spoon Scissors joint

Disposable biopsy forceps

Disposable biopsy forceps.
No compromises: Quality meets comfort.

The wide choice of disposable biopsy forceps ensures that you are per-
fectly equipped for every application. MICRO-TECH offers forceps with 
diameters of 1.8 mm, 2.3 mm and 3.0 mm in addition to lengths of 120, 
180, 230 and 250 cm. Regardless of whether they are tapered, with 
or without a spike, coated or uncoated and with standard or toothed 
spoons – all models are characterised by their high reliability. The excel-
lent cutting edge of the biopsy forceps allows you to take diagnosti-
cally conclusive tissue samples in a safe, easy manner.

Specific characteristics: 

■	 reliability

■	 very comfortable to use

■	diagnostically conclusive biopsies

■	wide product variety

■	high quality riveted scissors joints

■	working channel-friendly design

Biopsy removal

Biopsate removed with a  
toothed cutting edge

After biopsy removal

Biopsate removed with a 

smooth cutting edge

MICRO-TECH Europe



REF Ø mm Length cm Spike Coating Jaws 

NBF01-11018120 1.8 120 no without standard
NBF01-11018180 1.8 180 no without standard
NBF01-11023180 2.3 180 no without standard
NBF01-11023230 2.3 230 no without standard
NBF01-11023180-A 2.3 180 no without standard
NBF01-11023230-A 2.3 230 no without standard
NBF01-01030180 3.0 180 no without standard
NBF01-01030230 3.0 230 no without standard 
NBF11-11018120 1.8 120 no without serrated
NBF11-11018180 1.8 180 no without serrated
NBF11-11023180 2.3 180 no without serrated
NBF11-11023230 2.3 230 no without serrated
NBF01-11118120 1.8 120 yes without standard
NBF01-11118180 1.8 180 yes without standard
NBF01-11123180 2.3 180 yes without standard
NBF01-11123230 2.3 230 yes without standard
NBF01-11123180-A 2.3 180 yes without standard
NBF01-11123230-A 2.3 230 yes without standard
NBF01-01130180 3.0 180 yes without standard
NBF01-01130230 3.0 230 yes without standard
NBF11-11123180 2.3 180 yes without serrated
NBF11-11123230 2.3 230 yes without serrated

Forceps without coating

References

New disposable 
biopsy forceps

NBF 01-110 23 180-A

Diameter 
in mm

Length 
in cm

18023110

010 – round without spike
110 – oval without spike
111 – oval with spike

NBF

01 – standard jaws without coating
03 – standard jaws with coating
11 – serrated jaws without coating
13 – serrated jaws with coating

01

NBF03-11018120 1.8 120 no grey standard
NBF03-11018180 1.8 180 no yellow standard 
NBF03-11023180 2.3 180 no orange standard
NBF03-11023230 2.3 230 no blue standard 
NBF03-11023180-A 2.3 180 no orange standard
NBF03-11023230-A 2.3 230 no blue standard
NBF13-11018120 1.8 120 no grey serrated
NBF13-11018180 1.8 180 no yellow serrated
NBF13-11023180 2.3 180 no orange serrated
NBF13-11023230 2.3 230 no blue serrated
NBF03-11118120 1.8 120 yes grey standard
NBF03-11118180 1.8 180 yes yellow standard
NBF03-11123180 2.3 180 yes orange standard
NBF03-11123230 2.3 230 yes blue standard
NBF03-11123180-A 2.3 180 yes orange standard
NBF03-11123230-A 2.3 230 yes blue standard
NBF13-11123180 2.3 180 yes orange serrated
NBF13-11123230 2.3 230 yes blue serrated

Forceps with coating

Unique: tapered disposable forceps.
The product range from MICRO-TECH is being ex-
panded constantly. The latest highlight is disposable 
tapered biopsy forceps. The biopsy forceps are ta-
pered at the distal end. This makes them extremely 
flexible and extremely easy to pass through an en-
doscope even with a sharply angled distal section.

Jaw sections for every intervention.
Whether for biopsies or for removal of small pol-
yps – the disposable biopsy forceps are per-
fectly equipped for any task with different jaw 
sections: with a smooth or a toothed cutting 
edge and with or without a spike. The jaw sec-
tion can be precisely controlled and opened 
extremely widely.

Disposable biopsy forceps

Rapid identification.
The forceps components have different colour 
codes so you can identify them more rapidly 
and distinguish their field of application at a 
glance: 

Handle:
■ white – toothed cutting edge
■ grey – smooth cutting edge

Jaw section protective cap:
■ red – with spike
■	 yellow – without spike

Coating:
■ grey – bronchial forceps  
 Ø 1,8 mm, 120 cm long

■	 yellow – paediatric forceps 
 Ø 1,8 mm, 180 cm lang

■ orange – gastric forceps 
 Ø 2,3 mm, 180 cm long

■ blue – colon forceps 
 Ø 2,3 mm, 230 cm long

High quality coating.
A choice of an uncoated and coated metal 
coil is available. Additional markings are pro-
vided on the coating to facilitate orientation 
during use.

Latest generation of forceps.
MICRO-TECH introduced  a new generation of forceps to its range in 
January 2010. Until the model changeover is fully completed, you can 
still choose between the new and existing design.

Tapered 
forceps
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Successful in practical use.
The hot biopsy forceps from MICRO-TECH are particularly suitable for use in patients with an increased risk of 
bleeding. If bleeding occurs during tissue sampling or polyp removal, this can be treated immediately and 
stopped via coagulation current.

Target-oriented use of power.
The 3-ring handle is equipped with an Olympus power 
connection for safe and controlled power supply. The 
PTFE insulation of the metal coil is impact-resistant and 
prevents current conductive contact with the tissue.

REF Ø mm Length cm Spike Insulation Jaws

HBF05-11018120 1.8 120 no yes standard
HBF05-11018180 1.8 180 no yes standard
HBF05-11023180 2.3 230 no yes standard
HBF05-11023230 2.3 230 no yes standard

Hot-biopsy forceps with coating

References

Disposable hot-biopsy forceps

HBF 05-110 23 180

Diameter in mm Length in cm

18023110

110 – without spike

HBF

05 – standard jaws, insulated

05

Power connection Scissors joint

Disposable hot biopsy forceps

Disposable hot biopsy forceps.
Take biopsates and stop bleeding in a single step.

MICRO-TECH unites several therapeutic working steps with its practical 2-in-1 solution. On 
the one hand, the disposable hot biopsy forceps serve as a conventional hot forceps, 
removing small colonic polyps precisely and safely in active mode  and taking diagnosti-
cally conclusive tissue samples in non-active mode.

On the one hand, they serve as an urgent measure for 
stopping bleeding, since the smallest lesions can be 
closed again at any time via coagulation current. 
The disposable hot biopsy forceps are unparalleled 
by other forceps in their suitability for treatment of 
patients with an increased risk of bleeding.

Specific characteristics: 

■ reliability

■ safety

■ very comfortable to use

■ high quality riveted scissors joints

■ puncture-proof PTFE insulation

■ 3-ring handle with Olympus power  
 connection

■ excellent cutting characteristics

Disposable hot biopsy forceps in endoscopic use.
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Dilators

As a partner for endotherapeutic accessories, MICRO-TECH supple-
ments its range of stents with high-quality dilation balloons and there-
fore provides you with ideal support during your interventions. The 
balloons dilate benign and malignant stenoses in the digestive tract 
reliably and effectively. Even the narrowest stenoses can be gently and 
safely expanded and indicated stent insertion can be prepared.

Dilators.

The balloons are available in different versions that correspond to the 
respective field of application in the best possible manner. Whether 
for treatment of oesophageal, duodenal, biliary or colorectal stenoses, 
MICRO-TECH always offers the appropriate product solution.

For every application.
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Successful in practical use.
Stenoses are effectively dilated using the MICRO-TECH 
dilation balloons. The balloon dilates the stenosis safely 
and gently and prepares the area to be treated in an 
optimum manner. The uniform distribution of pressure 
over the entire working length of the balloon and the 
outstanding dimensional stability during dilation guar-
antee excellent therapeutic success over the entire 
length of the stenosis.

References

Dilation balloons

BDC-8/55-7/18

7/18

7 – Diameter of the catheter in Fr.
18 x10 = Length of the catheter in cm

BDC
8 – Diameter of the balloon in mm
55 – Length of the balloon in mm

8/55

REF 
Balloon Ø  Balloon length  Catheter Ø  Catheter length Channel Ø 

Application mm mm Fr. cm mm

BDC-8/55-7/10 8  55 7 100  – oesophagus
BDC-10/55-7/10 10 55 7 100 – oesophagus
BDC-12/55-7/10 12 55 7 100  – oesophagus
BDC-16/55-7/10 16 55 7 100  – oesophagus
BDC-18/55-7/10 18 55 7 100  – oesophagus
BDC-20/55-7/10 20 55 7 100  – oesophagus
BDC-12/80-7/10 12 80 7 100 – oesophagus
BDC-16/80-7/10 16 80 7 100 – oesophagus
BDC-18/80-7/10 18 80 7 100 – oesophagus
BDC-20/80-7/10 20 80 7 100 – oesophagus

OTW – Dilation balloons

Dilation balloons.
Simply expand reliably and effectively.

The dilation balloons from MICRO-TECH stand for maximum quality  in several respects.

As regards manufacture, MICRO-TECH produces all the dilation balloons itself – using state-
of-the-art European and American production technology. Excellent workmanship and 
the use of premium materials, ensure that the MICRO-TECH balloons achieve the highest 
possible quality standard.

MICRO-TECH’s dilation is also top of the range. The balloons are characterised by a series of 
features which guarantee maximum therapeutic success. For instance, two X-ray markings 
indicate the precise working length of the balloon, thereby ensuring its precise positioning. 
Under application of pressure, the balloon very rapidly acquires its precisely predefined 
expansion width. Furthermore, the high-pressure design ensures that the balloon retains its 
shape over the entire working length, thereby allowing optimum dilation success.

All balloons are available as TTS (through-the-scope) systems up to a balloon 
diameter of 18 mm. The required working channel diameter is at 
least 2.8 mm.

Specific characteristics: 

■	 dimensionally stable high  
 pressure design

■	 2 X-ray markings

■	 separate guide wire and  
 insufflation lumens

■	 conical shaped catheter tip

■	 very rapid expansion

■	 guide-wire compatible  
 up to 0.035 inches X-ray markings Conical tip

Dilation balloons

Endoscopic control during dilation therapy

BDC-8/55-7/18 8  55 7 180  2,8 oesophagus/bile duct
BDC-8/55-7/24 8 55 7 240 2,8 pylorus/colon
BDC-10/55-7/18 10 55 7 180  2,8 oesophagus/bile duct
BDC-10/55-7/24 10 55 7 240  2,8 pylorus/colon
BDC-12/55-7/18 12 55 7 180  2,8 oesophagus
BDC-12/55-7/24 12 55 7 240  2,8 pylorus/colon
BDC-16/55-7/18 16 55 7 180 2,8 oesophagus
BDC-16/55-7/24 16 55 7 240 2,8 pylorus/colon
BDC-18/55-7/18 18 55 7 180 2,8 oesophagus
BDC-18/55-7/24 18 55 7 240 2,8 pylorus/colon
BDC-20/55-7/18 20 55 7 180 4,2 oesophagus
BDC-20/55-7/24 20 55 7 240 4,2 pylorus/colon
BDC-12/80-7/18 12 80 7 180  2,8 oesophagus
BDC-12/80-7/24 12 80 7 240  2,8 pylorus/colon
BDC-16/80-7/18 16 80 7 180 2,8 oesophagus
BDC-16/80-7/24 16 80 7 240 2,8 pylorus/colon
BDC-18/80-7/18 18 80 7 180 2,8 oesophagus
BDC-18/80-7/24 18 80 7 240 2,8 pylorus/colon
BDC-20/80-7/18 20 80 7 180 4,2 oesophagus
BDC-20/80-7/24 20 80 7 240 4,2 pylorus/colon

TTS – Dilation balloons

BDC-26/80-7/10 26  80 7 100  – achalasia
BDC-30/80-7/10 30 80 7 100 – achalasia
BDC-34/80-7/10 34 80 7 100 – achalasia

Achalasia balloons
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Cleaning brushes

Current RKI (Robert Koch Institute) guidelines place high demands on 
the preparation of flexible endoscopes. In order to fulfil these, use of 
disposable cleaning brushes is currently the most hygienic and safest 
method of cleaning the working channel. MICRO-TECH offers you a 
constantly increasing range of brushes for this purpose.

Cleaning brushes.
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New: conical brush heads.
The product range has also been supplemented with 
disposable cleaning brushes with tapered brush heads. 
According to preference, brushes with constant and de-
creasing brush diameters are available. Conical brush 
heads are indicated by a T in the product number.

Precisely fitting diameter.
Whether a bronchoscope or a therapeutic endo-
scope with a large working channel is involved – you 
can obtain ideal cleaning brushes for all endoscopes 
with diameters ranging from 3 mm to 11 mm.

REF Catheter Ø mm Total length cm Brushes Ø mm Brush length mm

CB18-0050-18 1.8 180 5 20
CB18-0050-23 1.8 230 5 20
CB18-T0050-23 1.8 230 5-7 tapered 20

Cleaning brushes with one head

References

Disposable cleaning brushes

CB 18 -5060 -18

x10 = total length in cm

185060

÷10 = diameter of the 
brush heads in mm

CB

÷10 = diameter of the 
catheter in mm

18

CB18-3030-18 1.8 180 3/3 20
CB18-5060-18 1.8 180 5/6 20
CB18-5050-23 1.8 230 5/5 20 
CB18-T5050-23 1.8 230 5-7/5-7 tapered 20 
CB23-5050-18 2.3 180 5/5 20
CB23-5050-23 2.3 230 5/5 20
CB17-T50110-23 1.7 230 5-7 tapered /11  20/40 

Cleaning brushes with two heads

Protective bead Nylon brushes

Disposable cleaning brushes

Disposable cleaning brushes.
The standard in dependable hygiene.

The disposable cleaning brushes from MICRO-TECH ensure a perfectly 
cleaned endoscope, thus reducing the risk of cross-contamination to 
a minimum.

The brushes also protect your endoscope. Spherical beads on the brush 
ends prevent the endoscope’s working channel from being damaged 
during cleaning. If you wish to make your work even safer, more rap-
id and more efficient, the disposable double cleaning brushes with 2 
heads are recommended. Two cleaning processes can therefore be 
performed simultaneously in a single working step.

Specific characteristics: 

■	 2 brush heads for time-saving  
 cleaning

■	 protective beads on the brush heads

■	 brushes made of resistant nylon

■	 individually hygienically packed

Combination dual function brush.
A cleaning brush with a conical brush head for the endoscope chan-
nels and a large calibre and long brush head for the air-water valve- 
ports allow channel and valve-port brushing with a single cleaning 
brush. This saves time and reduces costs.

CB08-00110-00 0.8 xx 11 40

Cleaning brushes for air-water valve-port
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MICRO-TECH Europe GmbH
Mündelheimer Weg 48 ∙ 40472 Düsseldorf ∙ Germany

Phone: +49 (0)211 73 27 626-0 ∙ Fax: +49 (0)211 73 27 626-99 

Email: contact@micro-tech-europe.com 

www.micro-tech-europe.com

MICRO-TECH (Nanjing) Co., Ltd, 
No. 10, Gaoke Third Road

National Hi-tech Indutsrial Development Zone  

210061 Nanjing, China

MICRO-TECH Europe
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